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force to rmlteniy ht1 to tb wbntle l l , km thl$ 1U.1 Sow glad words ot arnMifnde went 00v,tqr kkAittanuMt imi I am Hum, heart and pocket ""mtiXLiUk

doing doabiw Wotk, trtfist Wll Pnutine from on toTI10tlTete Wrtrtg irfhdf- e- ' 1 A girl M ftraotU
"But we mm U a. dead hull luitlScft-l- l. bomwil!! i le the other lbemtkBla,o fur ibMsVI

. amtllier, tiutil, .H'fnf
S 2 121 lff

.
1 ,b? -- ' "II M lh0 praUe-tnee- U

1" r". iu I-- era," mro,.are!,,
wnetl. .ril . . .1 I kalrinw'rMl'nnlftniril ...... natil tbsi aawwrw sue i" " wnied b" to i i... UCttt i tt 1' ,

' f ' rm,um tmrt mm.. nan he didlnpo5 tbf fHKlilM cttsojl 04 Qia mrrf was praise perfected out. of the'BTtaaka parenu are ,ler oniT naoeaaar to raise thetiot Hire, land we bopalhipHrrig fhfee of that ron piaBtHk.fr (ie(J'epw.'Alni Verr week voi"- - Tbia iu mnU matanuea. ia ktrain carried us a fear feet further on,
to llitfaelnitk atly

cffeDsira lo'olhart-- ' Lti at
Uaat van, lalber. tMtl , fciihaaiiitkrw l eaaee'iBiiarfclbU hapna mlatmke. Few enen. aadtbrre would bare ben t!io worat rail

Tesirrrxaai

" " BkOBtht,
" " UTMMWUli, . : ., . .

" aa a. aaaare 'f am.
IllatatorkiaamrtiTOkn Vr4,: ' ' '
f tat tea HR.KUM tkwpaal tl... 'I ,,

I Mid look wax .rd U Iha kon tiui

road cataalroplia that ever banpened Mill fmr woman, who art Mt.75 aoaaewwtM the VulU huitM, and
iwkwwakU(abalaiaitbe punUn--lir Atwrki, and toy nam weeM rti

mouths of the little onca." 'And it
is'srMi tnist as that Which wc may
look for in the children as! oar
hornet ami of our Gatic'ay-achoA- ls,

wha are ahawgU av1 i4aei(s) a
caafideaaw ia the ird jtmo m
thair a)l qulciant an , tkeir Aer--r

'
prescm) Savwar Ex. t

vroftMwional voealitlt, speak plain?;'
when they speak with ft looi toice,

Mwt f tbb4e swatsNj drirs lbr
deal geatjT . villi , b mumother ; cbear and Wigh'esj hat-lir-e

by alt ih toeaaa In
n for klle ewda jfbof helpltl tair

y .Wye aveUed ik9fV rerned
ebildren.towaielde it4iiB) war. NaT.ifen. gbo. vr.aiLkxzA.xi,

and manuled onca that would nave

pprfi the aan.papara.- -' u
Ae it waa the eacap nerer rot

Pffeajeaitdas jolk el-tl- ug half so
wM a 44a (U I i,inoi i 0Lve oauaot

and honue it ef feii tiappent that the
violim of (hair km pflorta uln no
war aMiatwl in the tntk of nndo- r-

Jf I mm kmpm Ikok. iltttt Wm. tkU
into the ntw.pittV aTall. TtMbridseA4 tku iu (Mprkib w kat Ik

4

"ya, tuoyaje wf aal ssasrata .

kaa. that afce saisy wstwaaaVII
&kJt Tws imfm Vto Alaittl

9 wrtj vwaaiaftauaia psm

""l?" l,
,bw4fel Uk grorr Skuitof
clota,1ItJa1 iiU..n4p la can;aad no parent can say Lr certain thaiuf.w uiwuuca bq auickir. ana it psvs iik.-JZ'- T. f,1w se aearatraioaile stansf Mmami the 1 ijHMtfti way again an

atop at the draw, ia lot foEYE;fiRMD. THROAT. naiefurtane.i. Thai ptopar wew --I
' Iwadw.aakd.iiatitu.ttg. f"a? '"w0"' whlch thiTT Cmre ortliu Lirli (oniiliat miirfiiirn litVls. itn. BUYER AND SEUlthe deaf thefl.n ir.1 'julawj C,4b, fiuwateneil !jiiif ion' b!in tue woriu, line eteivUiinii wasi Jr m . . HIbTTTT ,.

ii Pitt. mi'jeara Ban.hat wild ijr 0 Were miles away before the gilt-ajf-ge and (iolnt I Jave btokeno sound exists, fust as a near-Bi- AdreraiVr borimm Mur.'freston Koan, ha " n as i sai irmuunz ' jean, ana ; ea man nns a lMJrccptlon ot an ol- )-aa'uw.i. .,,, i. ,i. , . . l.n i.r.ci.Hh .... i.. y. i . . . . sting from our impatience.
in obacnr

ity i.dxmmV!iss Jftii Laa pre
touted tbeui from uaakiuff k firstjua.l ar, aitmue mi, BDUrnuan- u- ""'"" u iu i uc IIIOinv: il'i-r- . only 11. nun ...us in !,x uua idsu stbouisi t, No one is more profoeccUj tad,

than be who it obliged le, laughsfTRQFESSl iu ;
And iUonld be tuvck t Hn Vn?

To ftw boy usH.14 UtrtUj eiflswiii L .H.iMcnittkwHTUBU mud unToiind- -

hig seuseof our escape tiding through y am, or--Slats prison, and tbeift 0,,or t)l0 outillcf 8nd diri8iont .re
raj brain. Jim was reinstated next tbe waahtub. JJn tl otlicrn(t,l . , .

" " "' f A this u
day. I went to the nllice tl.o next couple who wrf.rr(l pW bars "f

been Lown sti'So T M ntood, tJiow wl.o arc--
andmorning resigned my position ; I to alltl.elr lives.

uoudu t bear to ran orer that end of avoldinv the Oorsi nd tfoutde that j ,'"u 1)1(3,1 wl"' ' o' nnd

effort, aud who, if thry could only
bvu been induced to Legia, wonld
iu all probability Roue great
lengths iu the caieer of lame. The

lofr country ,

Mennneaa ia never so mean, aa,
when it smiles at another's woee,

(

Nowadays it it easier to beHavt
iu ghosts than in delicate feelings.

Beauty ia no local deft v. Ilka tha '

ilmN" lr nmjfiiur. will receive th rond again. ' They would not let " of getlrns M "' ll'T hare IIIMI nemprt at rwi hI soi-.ia- l in
A IAJLB3AD XZPEEIENCB.

From the Clirkillan Swjrettrr.
'

I hare run en thla roarl

Fact is that, iu order to do any ihiugpjfipyfckttentlon
-

morenveo nappy anf nan a mw time, urm wmi iin'ininoofftho ail, but eave uie this in tbiM world woilh doing, we mast
uot Mlaud bhiTeruiH ou the bank.ditcoiiifitiire iIihii 11101111110. and thetrain on this end of the route the

twenty-fiv- e years." said he:- - "tliMt as ni,i t ..i v,.., Greek and Roman goda,bnt oautf'
' " ,:present.

nHtnnil result ii, to forco the mftcrcr j Und thiukkng of the cold aud dan
into a kind of mental insolation. ger, but jump iu and acrnmbl

LlUpOUft BOYLES,
LBWf tL If. C,

AHl ri.CTlja(BA(? U DEALERS IK

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER

a flreinan, then they art me to drive a .. I l,va quite?wltcti engine- - I went from that to a mil rival I lia alin..L .a ... . . ........ F .

though every Imi' at the wedding said
UatK'i'l was tlitwing Lor self away.
Uuma way or oter peopis liavsuomt
to tiiuik of ioi as a silly kind uf a
thing, that it iia "give away," oa
anybody who lm got it ; but a '.hing

lie who adopts a tuet thcgbtiiicro may uc natures so Mroni:ly through the best we can. It willirravl tmtn frnrnthat t rral..l,r m..A e . r . . '
" V, 1. . i irequeqtir, wiiro I go to Dec! more uioMeiJ at tiot to be iuflu;:ud by a participates in the merit thaivdgt

eatetl it. u ,rflfed than 'Usuu! I wake with a start separation from tho suiiill delights
ot smmhI lifo, but in moat eatea it is We oaaeot have aWtiiaitiarteBtaBji

best 'run on the road. I have never
met with an aoddent that wa atten-
ded with aeri'in results, tlienk God,"

from a sort pf far off di earn of that
eventful night-fa- ll trip, the uncertain
light, Ijke sUli sbisisMiHin water, sad era on the earth witboai elae)tBJaiprodaeiivo ol mora or leas active

heaven above. It la that vith sirhe said, not In the brawlipf tone of White sare4 rate of ay fireman. My
kat waeasiblack aa coal the n ; tti t'iais.

iniaantliropie opinions.
a.

A Low Vsloe in Womu.

. 44 ! ktkS yraia pupptlj aUanMl to I

. TaMOMO kuiM speoiALrr 1

J. J. WAGGONER I CO.,
'"aa sraoi.urr- -

AM isMirtt pom

lust makes pe nle kill themselves,
and causes nn rjiaa muck crime as
whisky, can't i anything to saiuker
at. We know fat when we bad, we
pevcr.wc.re tnoi i serious shout any-thin- g

in our li fj, ami it would. have
been an unplec ant arliir for any one
to hayonirrg rn a dllfennt liirl ot us
fiotaT Be olie wur.tcd - TVPi fr'un.

uot do to be perpetually calcula-
ting risks, aud adjusting nioe
chances; it did all very well before
the flood, wliau a mau coold con --

toll his friends upon an iuteaded
pablication for 150 years, then
live to see I s socceea for six or
seven centuries afterward ; bat at
present man waila, and doable,
and hesitatea, and eooiolta hit
brothei, aud Ins uncle, and bis fiist
cousins, and bis particular friends
that he bat no mora time left to

No man ever regretted thai Mthree months it became at gray as
waa vuriuous aad booeat in ftieyou tee it uow. '

ar. oath, but reveremly, "and I think
that one reason 6T it conies from the
fax that I always carry tnr Bible in
Itie th. ,4outiaie it. In been a

on lime in
particular, tho strength as well as

youth, and kept aloof trots IstSt
companioua. ''8tcrj ef a Cmvlct

yiri Ml DwMttii Ham Utwieil. Yon will tooner racceed Is 1htta rawSawa Laaorina kViot. Pa Woeoorrt'o.'l I derived from once glance at spring day, just threeat OUa Oils, aa4 ttfnipa of for Suriae.11 late . diftiunlt task of awallowtcaT yetrwelta passage on the open page w.a s- -a, Oliioor, ko. years ago, a party of Visitor wre than io escaping the ooaaeatkaakMa: ft( llj i ar tmm naiiw tt. tonisiimg." , shown through the penitentiary, at A Ikoa is mucj entitled to of a diaeoaett ecu , , , ,klCHMOUD, Tl. "lIow was tbatr I aoked, ercatlv tleffiirfou Cilv. Uo. ..Amonaat he

Yet, wo HgToo with that aid poet
who said that a low, soft voice was
nn "excellent thing in woman."--Indee- d,

we lee! inclined to go much
farther than ho lias on the subject,
at.Q call it ono of licr crowning
charms. Mo matter what other
a'tractions sho may have ; she way
be us lair as tlukTtujan Helen, and
as reamed at ths fanions llyputia
d' ancient tinleg ; sho may have all

the accomplishments considered
at the present day, and every

grass durio aiuie' as a cow is,ittrresled. tnrlaiwni a Ie good aoeUty e ere raasirett

follow their advice. There is ao
little time for their over.tqneaui-iibnea- s

at present, the opportunit-
ies, alip away ; the very period ol

t quite ss much from"Well, madam, it is somcthinz I fosi yiliDfle' storV WiH wtrdetf told luDr. Bichard H. Iewi3k and will
iLKldom speak oC'lie said, banding up the curious sight seers. He was scrv- -

to do obliging tuingt kwotit) aaota)-- er

; in genteel society we ejeje---
quired ouly to lay them. . .

A gooiViiOiJ pasture .should coums oti can to lue Oi tman; tart iinng icg a long sei.tenee for ttp2Uioeit.
life at which a man chooses to ven-inc- e,

if ever, is to eonfiued, that it
is no fend rule to preach up uecea

his hands on a bunch of cotton waste, wliieb lacked a few' years Tl tormina Inin n n ufre ot land for every five
li' trS. tiiiic them m iher come.

' 1 Whitt la the difference b tweea
f a' but don t mind telling yon how

as. Ibwe ia lime." unurn l iI.b vrJV'I'- ".ia ant jn'l- oui ill hope aud dosire ? Dealt 6 ft a teisity, in wieh uwImmim, v a lutle
violeuce done to the feelings, andpfrstty'clbck in the tab. advantage that wealth mm proourk,

college, through the ii'dueuce of older
ass'iciates wlio, leaving the abame u
him, eeca)ed with like booty, he had
lieen'ihipliciitad in the infvapprApriit- -

ol efforts made in defiance uf strictlouseel was runnmg on the

Ol.ivei Aill produce the mut-- t feed
and ilp kind of greeu f.iod that is
bent quired by twiue. As It dcen
not oiile forward very eaily io the
epr tic. iad ia lialiitvtn mCU fruat
HiapioUaolB'l UiougWt l.'ai nananj

aad yet It she laok a low, tweat
voicti, she aan never bt roally las--lower end of the rgad at. the tiuc,nl

niy'trkln Was an 'express passenger'
which came out of the city belure

Va itr4- - bisWt .. .

and sober calculation.

Tbt iaimTt'oT Btxdshtdr

We are tired of bloodshed. W

Sliduu

in loaf, bope ts a tree rn Bower, waeT

eojoyateot ie a tree in trail.
If we vmh onr ebildrett to letera

Wigh ibioak iiura SMaiese
pare, and lovely, and of gov4a
port we cpuet aet tletn .Iko ea- -
amP,e- -

,i , ,
Every bojy hat pecularitiea vba,be cannot get rid ol, and yet, how- -

family, Wbiih was one ,ye Cv

high eocittl positil-.r- ! , . ."""i noi occurs ID mKlrt'imuier, a uui; pan

yipatlttsr. II oW ofHfp tr "T"1 "
18 riiitcly hrpKPii by coHrsc,

loud tiilkiiii.'. How- - ofren yon are
irrMtiktilily drawn to a plain, hiih-s-

nightfall, usually with a dozen or so

Ttm ember i 7 tm'ii aV- - l?enr'oVe3r Ku
. in ui .lefenao, tur6 B,.,aia c.oiaiu a plaut of onePractical Marble Worker. are tired of stieet hul.iea. We areiwr.,ey renounced him aa niB.

I .....I ... mii..!. arl.nwd Ika trnkr n ... I . u . i.. it . ...men ui ihwb nan eniotced. wegrace to tli.lr name,
leniescnleil hp us they ior posinveiy L..J;JUtaiITWFi-Kt:iT,- h

rivar. wlrrh. v, kW. i.
The M.-iiiWilTij- il Ly tohe'wli'o''i'uv'e " : r

aaad f0J ,K vltta,--
.

It atniis !,,m ,,d7
and the till late !vo.- - ''eaily. niowa in summer. . .i i

..... , . -
we Ihiicj we can Charlotte" Ooie'rctr' co m'aVr 8' t7?X,

Armed to the teeth to a violentceuVitltt Ui11 behaved are ireqaemiy tuff oatuaorithe inlet to the hai lor. Heinu a not t ... . . i iIiraiartta-firayc-Stoii- Bs, fan a re,uiostTHeml'88- - nt o"l having inof consideralilt- - im)ortaiic, kf course
protiaioii has to be made for the ship I f too do not arise) to I

don't talk too tueeh before fMping to pass above.
"There 'was a man ataUom-r- l at.ihi

C. ' JWinston, N.
miwM EiM IM ana-- lyna

fikjart.OTci )
children. A child's mind it like

beast &t large ou the streets of At-huit-

and asks wbj should not the
anthoriiies have restrained him.
We know no reason save from fear
of violating ft ciutoia to prevalent
among petufogiug peaoo cfBceia of

bears frequent cropping, whiU i' J " c,mrae.-- r y uW rOKX ,

is exceedingly tender. In Keo '''""d- - '..lli, tawuinK tones

tucky Idno giuiw ia the fav.wiU. em to betoken deceit and hjpoc-jr- us

for hug pastorale, an it i invariably as the musical,
well adapted to the noil and cli Vnodued voioe indicates genuine

A bog pasture should be tineinent. lit the social circle ho w

sOwmsj that the grayiS will ba cut pleasant it is to hear a woman talk

(kvsl t- - sitaak to - the' aparoaching Jack-iu-a-box- ," once on locked.

quired aboiV ar written to hi in in all
Uie UiB his coLfiuemenu This
story killed ihft syiopaUiy of one of
the parti in paitieular, a charming
aella fr-- a N Yerk town. Amid it
tho "Iut J'" evers !" and "Well, I

neve I" f her companions, she
U)t the joyng convyt be

toiler,' pa waa so pleased
tilh his manner' niid conversation

SALE ANDaLtVERUTABUl
it is alt oat in a micule.

a -

Pebble.

trains wiictiierlue ondge was open or
not. Yet, it wae a dangerpns place
(the means to avert danger, there are
belter now,) but after Iliad run over

one yenr before tht hogs ire tarned in that low key winch always char-
atcturizua tho true lady. In tltcio, so as to i us a re a tolerable 6troug. j the bridge wct a aau, for eighteen DON f8 FOB TOOHdit' .tf i.' t f .. l"1"18 " nOf nail always

turt.
A good bog pns'pre ahould coofountl everylh'ngaTPrigbt, J came to

firkt oeeiDg a wuiUer dona belore
turning loose the law to protect
the piny. Why, wa can eall to
uiiud io a eeltaiu towu iu this
Hate two mcu, both dangerona,
and brra'hiog blood against each
other who weie alh'wed iha atmoet
limit for omrder, the etrrioo
stnnding tiptoe and watching for

lesults, until an uutaidet teut word

tuio live water. It ia by no means
essential that bogs diave mite to

sntiutuary at home how sm li a voice
s the lietliil child and chears

the weary hnalmnd. ilow sweetly
its cadonoo ti'tMts throuili tho sick
chamber and ar jund the dying bed ;

with what solemn melody do they
breathe a prayer lor the departing

KIKP CONSTANT!. r
ON HAND. CiUKiAOKa.
Parrot, ' Baaoics ant

JPoasas lor htra.
..Wlto korwd aall

took upon tlikl point tile saiae as I did

upon asy oilier piece of the; toad- -

"My expreiia wss a fast train
Wd ente jilgkt of wicJi I am

sptakiaK I Was 'a little behind lime,
and o running even.seaitkttt faster

tbatlhsTe, V'W8, tllen, a,V the
utfeioiorVsnll despite the protes-
tations, of tier friends, she promised
to write to Ttlnt.'' KetBrnlng' home,
she resolutely fulfilled her promise,
uetwilhslanding the ohjecliout ol her
mother, whom she took into her

3tt tdOnths pasned pa i the
letifers rew loniefaiiif warmer, aul

UKkaikll Bsjtiri
Lawk MM Ita tt

- .i r -

Don't follow tablet fugs. Befsir,
squarely dealing, catdkl and boa
est. Ion will find there your
largest capital iu trade and foe1

ouly bases of enduring tame Aal
prosperity. '

Don't lie yoaraelf to aaothe
maa seoat Uil and le bimsksyeaw
owu thinking lor yoa, oaieaa yeaj
want to be huj tooL , ,

Don't pin yoor la ilk to ao a)t4
great men. You will find BOfVof

soul ! Ah, yctt, n low, soft voiuc isk ilu.li- -.
m aa aaona aa .uau ........... pi
W. I JLXUkaUJIt DUilil altWlJTtt hri.lge I looked for

the signal, as it wss tevotxl Ratine forUe result Was that the fhlr missionary
certainly "an Ckcvlloiit thing in
woman."

Beautiful Incident.

wallow in, but It la nn excellent
plau to have a pool of water which

they can wads duriug the warm
weai her. If tbia cannot be fur-

nished there ahoa'd be a Urge
trough from Which lLo ai.imnU can
drink at uuy time. A good aliade
isofgieat importance iu ruislug
hogs. They cannotendure tbo hot
sun without suffering from the

Several large, spread-
ing tree, a thicket of bosl , ot
spot covered k be shea which are

CUC AL JEWELER me to do. The flagmaa gave the ous- - protjmea le marry tut teipik a toon

Tglnatnn, Tt r. tO0Jry.all-rigbl.tigualjUidi- ng, at

to ihe antboriMea nod ry special
request hud bloodshed prevented
We hear ot the other day ib a cer
tain cttj two youug men armed
with pistols and eyeing aa wild

beacU, fur each other on the
ktretta, oue proposing to kill the
tlliar beoauee of his lotejvention In

prevaatiug a proposed Jopeuieu'
with lady. It U said that an x- -

as he shoOld be free. Th:t, loo, she
wss not ashamed to acknowledge to

A beautiful illustration of the
nwiftrnw and power of a child's

usual, on a rock at the point of a
curve of ibe track leading around to
the river.

atlMti ArMsI, i4pMt$ JsftrTrVttiwiV Hotel)
f lVk4fe'00S't4!NTLY OX HAND

AX k aaaa I 1
her raollier. Tke oUee tjty, Ahe oue
ou wuich the convict' t lorai expired. them very small as yoa er.

simple faith is given in an incident them.1 liJiano. mtmJWrly to a carriage drove np te the peniten-

tiary at leffersoa City and stopped in reluted or the wreck ot the new
Long )ud;e happaned pieeeat when the

Don't thiuk that the' cS 6t
great men are to be lmtttT. ''Y8a
will find fhat yea WiM haee wteeft

Mfiua no tast fata Beau nana,
in W.yj.esWkWV-tn- l had.
without a single exception, always

covered Dy vine Will anord an rt- - !c)Cr "Massadinwtta" or
cellent retreat froq the ray of the Iglltld S(,im,i A , tle

fr uit of the entrance. Not long did
it wait ev the young fellow, pallidmytjmtmmki4mm At aad WVvrk wirrtnlMl many

jlflftH,im 4 from coulinemcnl and the happiness ,ud itia.vae.ij ia pu. in a
.mMPII,Pr6 wt.re t mtn, em-l- ,ft0" PPi cforo we csme in

aff . Ailla iea of ttttl bMilge. To my horror
--rri ol . Uis seprana- - raoHtent, pnuige'i

throuuh the oiiening ibms that re
imwrtinvninittrtntaasisr with a child, w ho were noticeable
attor artiaciitl vhada ll tberuarei,.lor their calmness dm injr the hours
do tieea, ruda ahexlt ahonld be , i

it was wide open, and a gull of nearlyBobett D. Johnston .

two aet aad wmu IrieuaJly ftana
kaoeked aside Hie pialoka. Ik in

clear thai the ajaurdiaas of ihe law
are a notah below the aeote of au
order loving people in the Uoee
ai d slatternly pafeutaee of their
duties Tbia country it marching
on. It baa already readied a re

leased him to love and liberty, andfiftv efVfJeptlrwaA Tawniwa paibre

eeoagb el yew tti te eeefipf wseaT

atteation. ' ...

Don't believe every tbio Ibaira
men tell yoa. Tin j like, to aa
nice thinga half ot which ika
don't mean. It is a soil olprivil-eu-e

they claim and ecjoy.
' '

me ti wCnMJtin.lU oatlicd clraighet wte a pair ef arias erect.rlanico o..,! with polea and lMU I"'' ""u '.
trn.-ft- tw UVX M't"'t'd " 'f ""l VMcl l"m'

' shortly ;o to pieees. A passenger
I glanced uu to my open Bihleflhlt wei'e stretched out. rom iiie cai- -

I'Min rliil:lflpliia says hie attention
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WINSTON, N. CH
aacpe oONtrrxaTLt o vaj . mi
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a gloomy "Finis or a more promising
'To be Continued," remains for the
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